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m FEES RAIN 
OFSBEHS 
S A V I N G S W £ E T P O T A T O E S 
'ork C o u n t y F a r n . r W r a p * T k . s 
H e a v y O f f . n . i v . F r o m N o r t ^ l o , 
• j U d « m P r s v l o u s L o _ A 
A r m y ^JIca( lqu«rter» ;in N o r t h e r n 
l" I'aly^ Wednesday. Oct:- 24*—Under 
>'ri o f . a n p f f i c e r / r o j n - h e » d -
< Jbe.* C o r r e s p o n d e n t * 
n o p p o r t u n i t y t o d a y 
a m d e r « ra in , o f s h e l l s f r o m 
* n e a r b y A « i a t r i a w - h . t e » r l — , , n ( j 
' l o o k out- f r o m a e s s t ! e d o m i n a t i n g 
- t h e c i t y o n - t h e v a s t « c e n e . o f . m i l i -
tary o p e r a t i o n s o f w h i c h G o r i s i s is 
t h e s t r a t e g i c c e n t e r : -
T h e v i s i t « a » m a d e a t 
t u n c m o M e n t ^ j u s t a s the . A u t t r l a n s 
atjd G e n q a n s w e r e i n i r j g u r a t i n g 
' ' t h e i r h'eaVy O f f e n s i v e f r o m t h e n o r t h 
. * in the e f f o r t t o r e d e e m the ir" 
h e a v y losses: A h e a v y a r t i l l e r y bom-
_• bardmer^t had i n i t i a t e d ' - t h e ; n 
rrfont, w i th t h e I t a l i a n b a t t e r i e s 
• ' p o n d i n g a l o n g -a front ->j f 2 0 m i l e s 
• r u n n i n g a c r o s s t h e B a i n s i z z a p l a t e a u 
t o w a r d s T o l m i n o ; A s t h e c o r r e s p o n d . 
- . . e n l p a v e d a l o n g t h e ro^d'from ftead-
• q u a t j e r a s h e l l s w e f t f a l l i n g f r e e l y 
t h r e e , m i l e s o u t a i d e Gorix ia '* 
t h e r e w a s a s t e a d y r?ar o f gt fo 
a l l c a l i b r e ^ - - < ' '•* 
. S u c h a n o f f e n s i v e h a d . b e e n 
j ' t i c ipatod far s e v e r a l d a y s , a s i n f o r -
mat ion . r e a c h i n g h e a d q u a r t e r s show-
ed t h a t t h e e n e m y w a s p r e p a r i n g f o r 
t h e s u p r e m e m o v e o f t h e y e a n Atts-
tr ian . f o r c e s ' i . r T t h e . N o r t h , whe i 
t h e y w e r e n o l o n g e r r e q u i r e d - a g a i n s t 
t h e i n a c t i v e R u s s i a n a r m i e s , had1 ' \ 
b e e n s e n t ' t b th i« j f i > n t . " A t . i i i e i 
t i m e t h e G e r m a n g e n e r a l s t a f f 
, awakened^ to t h e p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f 
- I t a l i a n f r o q t and f o r t h e f i r s t -
B r a n d e n b u r g t r o o p s w e r e i d e n U - . — 
a l o n g , t h i s n e a r b y f r o n t and s h e l l s 
\ f r o m l a r g e c a l i b r e G e r m a n . 
w o r e f - ' l T n g . f o r , t h e f i r s j t i m e f r o m 
fo™^v*it:on e n M o n t e ' 8 ' 
• G a b r i e l * - j - s l ruAund M o n t e Rosso . 
T h i s , w i t h ' t h e f u r y o f t h e G e r m a n 
* ' t i r e , m a d e i t e v i d e n t . t h a t i h e e n e m y . 
w o u l d - s e e k to r e g a i n t h e v a s t B a i n -
^J i i zz l i p l a t e a u w h i c h - t h e I t a l i a n s r « f 
ccnt ly / t^f fk- w i t h ' 3 0 , 0 0 0 . . p r i s o n e r s - s i 
' ' t h e . I t a l i a n s t r ip o n t h e p l a t e a u 
p p e h e d .the w a ^ f d r ' . ' t h e m t o s w e e p 
o v e r ^ t h e Cnrno r a n $ # b a c k «T. T r i e s t 
a n d r t h u * t h r e a t e n , t h e A u s t r i a n d e -
fnr>.,> • L . L . K . / ' >. 
V 
f e n s c o f T r i e s t . I t ' w a s t h e f e / o r c ' 
• 4 pro tec t* T r i e s t a n d f o r c e b a c k t h e 
I ta l ians t o t h e old. l i n e o f t h e I sonko . 
r i v e r that" t h e e n e m y , f o r c e s w e r e 
t r ip led . Pic)ced B r a n d e n b u r g e r s . 
S a x o n s , . B a v a r i a n s . a n d o t h e r s M 
a d d e t l t o the A u s t r i a n f o r c e s *an'd the" 
o p e n i n g s t a g e s t»f t h e o f f e n s i v e 
' d e v e l o p e d t o d a y - ' . . 
T h e ' c i t y .of Gor iz ia w a s e n t e r e d 
o v t r a b r i d g e . w h i c h I t a l i a n . 
•• neera h a d r t K r o w n a c r o s s ; { h e ' I s o n z o j 
• T h e m a s s i v e ^ l d . s t o n e , b r i d g e - * s s . 
. o a t o f s e r v i c e , . w i t h o n e o f ' i t s s t a t c f ^ 
n i c h e s b lown "to. p i e c e s . T h e i ron 
railroa'd- b r i d g e f u r t h e r a l o n g - h i d 
_ b e e n e n t i r e l y d e s t r o y e d b y a r t i l l e r a 
f i r e . T h e b i g paper m i l l s a l o n g t h e 
. ri<cer f r o n t w e r e m a s s o f r u i n s a n d 
, " l i n e , ' o f ; j w c * l w a l k . w i t h j n p i i u r 
w i n d o w s , e x t e n d e d Jfir m i l e s a l o n g 
. t h e r iver.* ' 
E n t e r i n g • Gor iz ia • t h e .cjtjr pre -
s e n t e d a n . a s p e c t o f - r u i n a n d 1 d e s o -
ln t ion w i t h t h e c r a s h o f f a i l i n g Walls 
e v e r y n o w . a n d . t h e n a d d i n g t o t h e 
a r e a of* destruct ion. ' . Wjt!hln ' ' f i v e 
minutes.- t h e . c o r r e s p o n d e n t c o u n t e d 
f j v e l a r g e c h u r c h e s , i n c l u d M g t h e 
, i m p o s i n g c a t h e d r a l , w h i c h h a d b e e n 
• . r e d u c e d to a m a s s o f r u i n s . Tfce 
' ij>of o f t h e - c a t h e d r a l , ' w h i c h h a d 
. ' b e e n r e d u c e d - t o s u c c e s s i o n ' o f f h e l l 
hv»lo# ' t h e ' h i g h ' a l t a r c o u l d b e "eeti 
a b o v e t h e tUiAbKng s i d e walls.": The^ 
c h i e f " hotp* o f t h e city, h a r t . . been* 
b l o t t e d . o u t . Of r j o a s t e n c e " b y ' t w £ 
l a r g e c a l i b e r , s h e l l s w h i c h l e v e l e d t h e 
e n t i r g s t r u c t u r e . W h a t i s l e f t o f b n e . 
^of*'. t h e ' p r i n c i p a l b u i l d i n g s i s npw-
u « e d f o r a n e m e r g e n c y fife .depart-
" \ j j i e n t t o p r e v e n t f u r t h e r d e s t r u c t i o n . 
. .Go ing '- t o t h e ,toj> qf t h e c a s t l e 
• d o m i n a t i n g the c i t y ^ t h e ^orreepondr 
. .* • . e n t had a sp l end id v i e w of- t h e * 
f i e l d o f t h e p r e s e n t opera t ions . 
. m e d i a t e l y in f r o n t w a s M o n t e S a n 
' M i c h e l , h e l d by t h e I t a l i a n s , a n d to 
t h e l $ f t F a s M o n t e ; S a n • G a b r i e l e , 
w h e r e . t h e I t a l i a n s -are o n .one ' - s ldp 
. w i t h t h e A u s t r i a n s st i l l c l i n g i h g 
U j e t o p . o n t h e o t h e r s i d e . . > 
. . T h e d i y i d j n g K n e s b e t w e e n \ h e t w o 
• f o r c c s w e r e c l ear ly ' d i s c e r n i b l e f r o m 
t h e t e r r i f i c c r a s h i n g o f g u n s o n ' b o t h 
f r o n t s . . •. . . * .• . * 
T h e a r t i l l e r y a c t i o n c o u l d ' b e 
d i m l y , e x t e n d i n g . ovr t ^ e coaret^d 
p l a t e a u o f j fAins izza and notUrward 
t o M o n t e R o s s o , w h e r e it Was^ l a t e r 
• l e a r n e d " h e a v y i n f a n t r y • act lo i 
l o w e d t h » a r ^ l * e s » preparat in 
, O b n e r v a t i o n s f r o m the . t9(J o f t h e 
- r a s t l e w e r e - W o u ^ t t o j ^ s 
in t h e . m d i i t o f t h e e x p l a n a t i o n s o f 
t h e officer c o n d u c t i n g t h e p a r t y . H e 
" 'had. j u s t J e d hj s c o m p a n i o n pdiA 
o b s e r v a t i o n p o r t to a s t o n e . r a m p a r t 
f r o n t i n g t h e c a s } J e - w a l l . A s h e y p o k e 
t h e r e w a s a d e a f e n i n g . r o a r . o f a 
h a A t y . gun^ ^fol iowed by t h e w.hicr o f 
a b i g mi s s i l e h e a d s d s t r a l g h t f o r t h e 
r a m p a r t I n s t i n c t i v e l y e v e r y 
co i l ed i but' J t . w a s t o o la te . T h e . b i g 
p r o j e c t i l e s t r u c k n o t 16 f e e t 
t e a r i n g t h r o u g h t h e - s t o n e - w f c l U a n d 
. W r « k l i « ( h , o b M t r . t i o n (mrt wiki. 
, Y o r k j i t e T O c t . 2 4 — I t « s c P . B o y d , 
s u p e r i r f t e n d e n t o f . r t e c o u n t y 
o f Yortc C o u n t y j i s a» f a r m e r 
mesa-"abi l i ty , a n d h e Is d o j n g h i a Wt 
,win t h e w a r f o r A m e r i c a . B e s i d e s 
i n g ' o n e o f t h e m o s t s u c c e s s f u l 
icVf f a r i h e r s in York C o u j i t y , Mr.' 
B p y d h a * m a d e a d i s c o v e r y i n t h e 
w i y o f s a v i n g - * s w e e t p o t a t o e s 
t h r o u g h th^: .w inter , t h a t i s a s e f f e c -
t i v e ' a s I t i s s imple , a n d w h i c h r'a^ 
noV ex ipens iv s spec ia l bui ld-
a spec ia l c e l l a r t o s a v e t h e 
t u b e r s , w h i c h h e r e t o f o r e h a v e c a u s e d 
l o t s o f Worry tq f a r m e r s w h o w o u l d 
;ep t h e s w e e t p o t a t o f o r consump'-
i>n t h r o u g h t h e w i n t e r m o n t h s . 
. M r . B o y d w h e n i n t o w n s h o w e d 
s a m p l e . o i s w e e t p o t a t o e s t h a t ' w e i . 
d u g a- y e a r S g o , a n d t h a t h s d bVsn 
s a v e d - i n p e r f e c t e o n d i t i o V b y h i s 
m o t h o d t h s t 4s in* Use a t the^ c o u n t y 
h o m e / " I n s t e a d o f p u t t i n g t h e pota-"i 
t o e s a w a y in "hacksT or p i u , or ' i n ' 
d r y c e l l a r s , a s do m a n y p o t a t o g r o w -
e r s , Mr. B o y d w h e n h e ^iigs h i s c r o p 
s i m p l y has. h i s c h i l d r e n a n d ' o t h e r 
h e l p t o w r a p e a c h ind iv idua l t u b e r 
p i e c e o f n e w s p a p e r , . t o r e "* to 
n i e n t s i z e , and t h e n "packa t h e 
p o t a t o e s a w a y in b * r r e l a oi b o x e s , 
p i l e s t h e m o n f loors , w h e r e v e r it 
•y. be c o n v e n i e n t to d o s o . T h e . 
o e s so p a c k e d a w a y ' k e e p l a per -
f e c t c o n d i t i o n f o r m o n t h s , a n d t h e 
s p e c i m e n h e w a s s h o w i n g today w a s 
s t i l l in g o o d c o n d i t i o n a n d f i t . f o r 
foo'd.' 
A t f i r s t t h o u g h t t h i s m e t h o d . p j ' l f h t 
— t o b e a r a t h e r t e d i o u s o n e ; b u t 
h a r d l y a n y m o r a t r o u b l e t h a n 
'f-^he p r o c e s s o f p u t t i n g t h e p o t a t o e s 
" h a c k s " s n d ' r u n n i n g ' t h e risk o f 
l o s i n g t h e w h o l e crop . Mr. B o y d ' s 
m e t f i o d h a s b e e n t r i e d b y ' h i m t h o r -
o u g h l y » n d : j t w o r k s to p e r f e c t i o n . 
A n o t h e r 7 w r i n k l e io . r e g a r d . t v 
p o t a t o e s t h s t v M r . B o y d w o r k s 
in g e t t i n g a w e e t p o t a t o e s f o r n e x t 
y e a r ' s c r o p - i s t h i s : A l o n g i n t h e . 
m i d d l e o f the . s u m m e r h e c l ip* 
t i n g s f r o m , h i s v i n e s a n d s t i c k y t h e s e 
t h r g r o u n d , - a n d t h e s e d i p p i i q p 
I a t o n c e s t a r f •growing , a n d will 
p r o d u c e t u b e r s o f s u f f l c i f n t s i z e 
f o r B e d d i n g to f u r n i s h "s l ips" 
n e x t y e a r ' s p o t a t o c r o p . 
M r / B o y d ' c o n t r i b u t e s t h e s e 
e s s ' a s a c o n t r i b u t i o n in f o o d 
MRS. C O N D O N T E S T I F I E S 
iN D E F E N S E O F H U S B A N D 
N e w B r u n s w i c k , N . J , , O c t « 6 — 
! i l l iam j ; C o n d o n , - w i f e o f t h e 
iedte4l r e s e r v e off icer -on t r i a l h e r e 
t h e m u r d e r o f J o h n V . P i p e r , R u t -
ers^Col lej fe g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t , took 
i e / w i t n e s s . s t a n d ' in h e r h u s b s n d ' s 
e j i s l f t o d a y . T h e d e f e n d a n t ' h i m -
, 'If w i l l t e s t i f y 'tonjorrtfW, .h i s < 
se l l a n n o u n c e d . . ' 
<J )r . .Condon i s a c c u s e d by t h e 
o f h a v i n g * s h o t P i p e r , and , ' then h id ing 
'-he body i n t h e c e l l a r o f hia h o m e 
m o n t h b e f o r e h o disposed- of" It 
t r y i n g I t i n h i s ' . a u t o m o b i j e 
l o n j l y . s p o t so'me d i s t a n c e f r o m t 
. Mr*-. C o n d o n a s s e r t e d t h a t d u i i n g 
t h e t i m e t h e b o d y i s s l l f ' g e d to h a V r 
b e e n in t h e c e l l a r s h e ^ d p e r s o n a l l y 
i n s p e c t e d t h e c e l l a r s e v e r a l t i m e s 
-and hpd* f o i i n d n o t h i n g unuaua l . 
N e i t h e r did * s h e "detect o f f e n s i v e 
o d o r s a b o u t t h e Jtouae, s h e said. 
O N E ( : A D O f c E S S . 
N e w .York, Oct . 2 9 — T h e W e s t e r n 
U n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y anDoUnc^ 
ed today it had b e e n a d v i s e d t h a t e f -
f e c t i v e . N o v e m b e r 12 o n l y o n e c o d e 
a d d r ^ f T w o u l d b e p e r m i t t e d • by t h e 
c e n s o r s h i p . a u t h o r i t y 
ind iv idua l f i r m , <or- c o r p o r a -
t i o n , f o r i t e m i n g m e s s a g e s t h r o u g h 
t r a n s - A t l a n t j c , t r a n s - P a c i f i c 
C e n t r a l and. S o u t h A m e r i c a n c h a n -
nels." A l l h o l d e r a o f m o r e t h a n o p e 
cod's a d d r e s s a r e ^ b e i n g n o t i f i e d 
s e l e c t o n e g e n e f s l ' s d d r e s s f o r spec ia l 
c a b l e r e g i s t r a t i o n . ' 
dirt' ^nd', s t o n e . T h e p r o j e c t i l e h a d 
h u x l e d k' m a s s o f s m a l l s t o n e a l ike 
bul le ta a n d ' •one' o f t h e s e m a d s 
s l i g h t g a i h . i n t h e f a c e o f a m e m b e r 
o f t h e p a r t y . 
A f t e r t h e m e m b e r s of t h e p a r t y 
hsd^ c l a m b e r e d o v e r t o n s o f d e b r i s 
t h r o w n u p b y the* ahot , a m y %ur-
' o n s . d r e t t e d t h e . f a c e w o p n d o f t h e 
| w e d m a n a n d p r o n o u n c e d i t 
l i l p e r f k i a l . T h u s t h e o b s e r v a t i o n 
. o f . t h e f i r M i e t a g r q f tat A a s t r o - G e r -
man" o f f e n s i v e w a s ^ f o u g h t to 
d e n t e r m i n a t i o n w h i c h n a r r o w l y b o r -
dered o n t n g e d y f o r s e v e r a l ' w e U 
k n o w n Br i t i sh a n d . I t a l i a n w r i t e r s . 
-T he v i s i t h a s s h o w n , h o w e v e r , t h e 
d e e p e r i t e e h a r a c t o r V f t h i s i n i t i a l 
a r t i l l e r y f i r e a n d t h e m o n 
. t o r e qf t h e s e c u l m i n a t i n g 
i n whiph G e r m a n y c o m e s - t o a i d A u s -
t r ia in o v e r c o m i n g i t a i y a d e c i s i v e 
s u c c e s s o f t h e y e a r . 
• . O n r e t u f n i n g to h i a j i q j w r t a V s to-
n i g h t s l l t h e I m p r e a s l e n s ' . g a t i t f T e d 
f r o m t h e observa l 
f i r m e d aa i n f o r m a t i o n - r ^ h i a g - t h e 
h i g h c o m m a n d s h o w s / t h i s i s 
o&nlpt Of ae ra te* efftfMiv* the 
A u s t r i a n s 
W W a a r LdTthmr S BOM, mad 
S i t u a t i o n I* U a s o N s d , W k U a 
W o w s ' . S k i r t . Wil l Bm A g « c t o d . 
C o p e n h a g e n , O c t . . 2 6 — S o m e 
the . p r o b l e m s w h i c h t h e G e r m s n 
p e o p l e s r e c e l l e d u p o n to f s c e 
COihing w i n t e r a r a of f ic ia l ly -
n o u n c e d In today's G e r m s n n« 
ipers' .as f o l l o w s : »' 
" T h e r f ; i a o n l y s n o u g b s h o e l e s t h -
er f o r t h e N i s e o f m i n e r s . , f i s h e r m e n ^ 
c a n a L w o r t h s - a n d s , f e w - a l l i e d 
t rades . T > < m s n u f s c t u r e . o f le 'sther 
f o o t w e a r . f o r t h e r e s t o f t h e p o p u l a -
t i on Will s o o n be s u s p e n d e d . T h e y 
wi l l n)Mr£^to g e t e l o n g wi th w o o d e n 
s o l e s and Cloth u p p e r s . 
' " T h e r e is a b i g . s h o r t a g e i n - v e g e ^ 
t a b l e s s n d n o ' h o j i e o f s n y ' m s t e r i s l 
i m p r o v e t n e n t in t h e f r e s h v e g e i a b l i 
s u p p l y . T h e t u r n i p s . m t i s t ' a g a i n \a 
p n e «sf t h e m a i n s t a y s o f Gftrmsr 
d i e t t h i s w i n t e r , a l t h o u g h to a ies-
d e g r e e than' l a s t y e a r . 
" T h e - f t e l p r o b l e m h a s n o t b e e n 
s o l v e d , d e s p i t e <J1 t h e e f f o r t s m a d e 
s o l u t i o n a m ! the c i t y p o p u l a -
t i o n s m a y e x p e c t to n o t i e e t h e 
s u i t s o f t h i s f a c t k e e n l / v t e a b ti 
o t i m e . T h e c o a l c o m m i a s i o i . . . 
p r o p h e s i e s t h a t t h e p inch wi l l be f e l t 
h e r e a n d t h e r e w i t h i n tks ; n e x t f e w 
d a y s . T h e r a i l w a y a d m i n i s t r s t i o n o f 
S a x o n y s n n o u n c e d t h s t - r a i l w a y 
rel w i l l n o t b e a l l o w e d w i t h o u t 
spec ia l p e r m i s s i o n . SoJdlera in th< 
h o m e c a m p s s r o l imi ted in theii 
•eHc-end f u r l o u g h s , a n d S a t u r d a y 
n d S O n d a y tr ips o f m o t h e r s and 
s w e e t h e a r t s ' - t o s e e t h e b o y s i n c s m p 
s t o p p e d in o r d e r to l e u t d o w n 
railway - trave l . T h e Prusa lan rai l -
s y s wi l l p r o b a b l y f o l l o w su i t . 
F i n a l l y , a f t e r t h e f a s h i o n p l a t e p 
xor w i n t e r are o u t t h e g o v e r n m e n t 
h a s d e c r e e d t h a t w o m e n ' s s k i r t s m u s t 
b e m s d e wi th s r e d u c e d s m o u n t o f ; 
m a t e r i a l , w h i c h w j l l n e c e e s j u t e the i r 
b e i n g m s d e b o t h s h o r t e r s n d t i g h t e r . 
- pal«J. 
N E W I N C O M E - T A X R U L I N G * 
J D i v i d e n d s f r o m D e p r s c U t U * *'aiM 
• Dcpla t ion- F a a d s A 9 .Taxable . 
W a s h i n g t o n , - ^ D i v i d e n d s ' 
^ o n a t o c o v e r d e j > v c i a t / b n i 
o l e t i o n a r e h e l d by t h e Ip terna i 
Kevfrnue B u r e a u t o ba toxabls f o / , 
t h e p u r p o s e o f - the , i n c o m e tox., 4A 
d e c i s i o n to t h i s e f f eyV w a s a p p r o v e d 
b y ' O f c a r T . . C r o k b y . i ^ c t i n g - ^ e c r e -
t a r y o f t h e T r e a s u r y ! 1 > e d e c i s i o n 
" R e f e r r i n g to. t h e w s e f c e e o f . c e r -
in c o r p o r a t i o n s o f d e c U r i n g " d ( v i -
d e n d s on\ of- r e s e t s se t a s i d e ' to 
m e e t d e p r e c i s t i o r i s n d . deple t io i 
p r o p e r t y , a n d o f a d v i s i n g s t o c k h o B -
er* t h a t s u c h d i v i d e n d s r e p r « 
d i 5 t r i b u t i o n - « f c a p i t a l a s s e t s . 
*.C\ 
s u c h 
m s d e h e r e i n s s f o l f o w s : 
- " A l l io.ch d i v i d e n d s r e c e i v e d 
s t o c k h o l d e r s d e c l a r e d o u t of 
r e s e r v e s , a c c u m u l a t e d s n b s e q u e i 
M a r c h ' * / 1 9 1 3 , c o n s t i t u t e incorr 
t h e ' s t o c k h o l d e r a n d e r t h e s e t 
S e p t . 3 , 1 9 1 ^ a n d m u s t be acce 
ed f o r ^ i n re turns ' o f n e t i n c e s t s 
" A ' s t o c k h o l d e r ' s i n v e s t m e n t if 
t h e s t o c k e f " s c o r p o r a t i o n . If 
d i s p o s e s o f his s t o c k f o r m o r e t k s n 
i ts f a i r m a r k e t va lue ' o n ' M s r c h 
,1913; e r j t a cos t if s c q u i r e d s 
t h s t d a t e , t h e p r o f i t rea l ized most 
b e r e t u r n e d s s ineon 
a . lose , . t h e loss s u s U . a e d J s 
d e d u c t i b l e f r o m g r o s s i n c o m e wi th-
t h e l i m i t s o f t h e t a x i n g act . In ' 
c o m p u t i n g . t h e p r o f i t ' o r lose 
t a i n e d / t h e r e p iust be t a k e n ' i n t o 
l i v i d e n d s ps id f r o m rese.i 
;d pr ior t e M s r c h 1, . 1913r 
r e t u r n e d s o income 
f o r t h e y e a r in w h i c h r e c e i v e d , o n . 
l e r t h e p r o v i s i o n s o f t h e s e t o f 8 e p t , 
I, 1 9 1 6 . " ' . 
M i a . m  
courit'««divlder 
s « u n . ' u y , 
A I R P L A N E S C A R R Y W H I S K E Y . 
B««t W a y . t o H s s l t o ^ N F r o s t - b i l U i 
- ~ F ^ s C r o p ^ - -
N u m e r o u s . I n q u i r i e s l ike t h e fo l -
l o w i n g h s v e c o m e t o T h e P r o g r e s s i v e 
F s r t n e r d u r i n g T ^ e l a s t f e w d a y s , 
s i n c e , t h e k i l l ing f r o s t - o f O c t o b e r 
" W i l l t h e r e b e a n y d a n g e r in feed- , 
i n g s i l age m a d e f r o m f r o s t e d : corn , 
s o r g h u m a n d p e a s V W h ' s t is t h e b e s t 
a y to h a n d l e t h e s e f r o s t b i t t e n iort 
f e c r o p s ? " • 
A n s w e r i n g t h e last q u e s t i o n f i r s t , 
p r o b a b l y t h e b e s t m e t h o d o f h a n d -
l i n g t h e s e c r o p s i s to p r o m p t l y p u t 
t h e m in t h e s i lo . B y " p r o m p t l y " ' w e 
ithin t h r e e or f o u r d a y s , b u t 
I f th i f Is n o t p r a c t i c a b l e th< 
l i k e l y t o b e l i t t le s e r i o u s d s m s g e 
done" to t h e c o r n s n d s o r g h u m if t h e y 
p u t i n t o t h e s i lo Within a . . w e e k 
e n days , p r p v i d e d ihe~ w e a t h e r 
d r y and t h e r e is no . d e c a y o r m o l d -
» f t h e s e m a t e r i a l s : ' 
s e ia " s o m e w h a t . d i f f e r e n t 
w i th • c o w p ^ a s . o r ' o t h e r s u c c u l e n t 
l e g u m e s , w h e n t h e y s r e s e v e r e l y a f -
f e c t e d b y f r o s t . - U n l e s s p u t Into; t h e 
s i l o a t o n c e t h e y a r e l i k e l y to Under-
g o c h a n g e s w h i c h * s e r i o u s l y in ju fe . 
the i r f e e d i n g v a l u a t o r the i r "suits-
b i l i ty f o r e n s i l o i n g , • s n d p r o b s b l y 
f r o s t e d p f s s s h o u l d ' n o t .be u s e d f o r 
f i l l i n g t h e s i lo , ' if s e v e r e l y i n j u r e d , 
u n l e s s t h e y s r e p u t in t h e Mfo- s t 
I n f a c t , w e th ink t h e r e i s%ome 
doubt a b o u t . t h e w iadonb o f p u t O q g 
c o w p e a a i n - t h e s i lo a t a n y - t ime . 
S e m e d r y f e e d .is v e r y u s e f u l w i t h 
>si lage, .*and u n k s s t h e c o w p e a s are 
we l l , m a t u r e d / a n d m i x e d w i t h e o r d 
t h a t i s w e l l m a t u r e d a n d j u a t a little^ 
d o u b t t h e . a d v i s a b i l i t y "of 
p u t t i n g c o w p e a a i n ' t h e ai io. 
er_to t h e f j r t t ' q u e s t i o n , We 
s d v i s e s g s i n s t t h e u s e of a n y s i l s g e 
f o r f e e d i r f g h o r s e s s n d - m i l e s , e x -
c e p t ' thst- m s d e f r o m w e l l m s t u r e d 
;orn o r - s o r g h u m p u t i n t h e s i l o in 
s u c h condi t io ! ) s n d i n s u c h m a n n e r 
t h a t i t .haa b e e n s a v e d in p e r f e c t cqn- ' 
\ditiori. W e woi i ld n o t f e e d - . a i l a g e 
m a d e f r o m f r o e t - i n j u r e d c o r n a n d 
s o r g h u m to Worses a n d •radios , , n o r 
w o u l d w e f e e d : e i lage m a d e f r o m 
r -peas . to'these a n m t a l s , ' u n d e r a n y 
c o n d i t i o n , ^ o r c a t t l e w e - w o u l d ' n o t 
h e s i t o t s to u s s s i l s g e m s d e f r o m 
t h e s e mater la la* e v e n w h e n t h e y h a v e , 
b e e n f r d s t o d b e f o r e b e l n g ' p u t i n t h s 
alio, i f t h e slia'ge ia i n f a i r l y g o o d 
c o n d i t o n w h e n f e d . O f coArse,- i f £he 
w a s v e r y g r e e n , or i m m a t b r e 
w h e n hi t by f r o s t , a n d t h e - f r o s t 
suf f i c i ent t o k i l l . i t , t h e . s i l a g e wi l l b e 
o f .very p o o r q u a l i t y . T h e r e .is s o m t 
d o u b t r e g a r d i n g t h e w i s d o m o f put-, 
t i n g . s u c h • m a t e r i a l ' i n t h s . s i l o , , 
pec ia l l y ia t h i s t r u e a s / t o v e r y gr< 
or i m m a t u r e s o r g h a m ; . "but' if t h e 
c o r n a n d ^ r g h u m w e r e ' f a i r l y s f c l l 
m a t u r e d and n e a r l y . r e a d y f o r t h e 
s i l o b e f o r e t h e * f r o s t c s m e t h e y 
should b e p u t in t h e s i lo a n d t h e y 
w i l l m a k e v e r y s a t i s f a c t o r y f e e d f o r 
c a t t l e . - ' 
S s v * W b l U t U S a k l s f U C 
H i g h - p r i c e d crope a r s p g u r 
> ' t h e S o u t h - a g o l d e n f l o o d , 
u n p r e c e d e n t e d M n - a l l ; o u r h i s t o r y . 
T e n a n t s ' w h e have h i t h e r t o m e r e l y 
b r o k e n - t r r M - s r * f i n d i n g : t h c m e e l v e a 
w i t h h u n d r e d s o f do l lars in "cash 
a h e a d ; s n a l j j g n d o w n e r i ' a r e w i p i n g 
p u t 7 i ] I ~ o b u g « U o n a ^ ' w i t f i h e a v y 




m e t . P s r t s o f Kmm, 
nS^~iJay, JCan.-~ 
• tack h 
QVE WOMEN 
RIGHT TO VOTE 
W | | ^ S^oSka' ( b r P a n , - . 
s e l f , H . T a l l . S . g r " . , . D , 
^ a t W k i t . H o « . » — N . w TI 
S t a t w t . A c t . 
^ s s h i n g t o n , O c t 2 * — I * 
d r e e s t h i s a f t e r a o o a t o 100 m e m b e r s 
o f t h e N e w York B u t * W o m a n S u f . 
f r a g . P a r t y , l ed by Mrs . N . 
R- W h i t e h o e s . , ,ta Chairrasn . j i - t h s 
B s s t Room o f . t h e - W h i t e H o u s e . 
•Pres ident W i j s o n indorsed rq'usl s u f -
frage^ by S t * t e a in t h e strM 
s h e h a s u s e d s i n c e t h e q u e 
» i<*oe i s t h i s Country . 
iarks w e r e in rt»pon*s . . . . 
»peeek by Mrs. W h i t ^ k o u s e . w h o said 
t h s t t h e d e l e g a t i o n had c o m e to ask 
h im, a s t h e l j ^ d e r o f t h e N a t i o n t o 
t h e v o t e r s o f t h e B m p i r e 
s t e a m e s s a g e c a l l i n g . u p . a t h e m 
a d v a n c e the c a u s e d e m o c r a c y 
c a s t i n g their , b a l l o t s f o r t h e fluf-
fr*g» A m e n d m e n t o n E l e c t i o n D a y . 
t h e P r e s i d e n t s a i d : 
" I t is w i th g r e a t p l ea iu i 
h e c s m . 
s e n d i 
- I e v i l e g e 
m e n Li 
. - rrFolh 
t h a t w V r s k i y sh ip-
e r a ' beinfc b r o i v h V iifte 
O k l a h o m a a n d j l o u t h e r n 
- K a n s a s J n . t h e m o v p f n e n t b r b o o t l e g -
g e r s to..flood the s t s t e w i t h whiskey 
c o m e s t h e h e w s t h s t t h e ' l a t e s t p l sn« 
o f t h e "b ird b o o z e m e n ' ' 
a h o u t h s y s t a c k s in r e m o t e s e c t i o n s , 
d r o p . p a r t o f t h e s b ^ m e n t in t h e hay-
s t a c k • a n d - c o n t i n u e tKeir. flight. 
T h e n w h i s k e y c a r s s t e a l o u t i n t 
n i g h t , load t h e boofca "Sn a c a r a 
hdul i t a w a y . B e f q r e t h e . - w h i s k e y 
d r o p p e d f r o m t h e ^ i r ' t h e h a y s t a c k is 
p a r t l y t o r n d o w n s o a s t o m a k e 
»ft l i g h t i n g p l a c e . W h e n t h s h o o z e 
g e t t h e . c o n t r a b a n d the/ h a y s t a c k 
iKiulf ti* 
sa id 
rebui l t . ' H o w t o b e a t t h i s g 
j u e s t l o n tha t ' i s 
T h e v d f f i c m V » 
W o r l d H a . Y o t to ' D i ^ o v k r P . r f S s t 
G . r m i c i d a , S a r g H s i A r . T< 
Chicago , -^-That n a t u r e %»d. c l e a n -
l iness s t i l l a f ; t h s g r e a t e s t h e a l e r i 
ind t h a t t h e w o r l d -ie y e t to .d i s cover 
the p e r f e c t g e r m i c i d e are asser t io i 
m a d e b e f o r e t h e e i g h t h a n n u a l s e 
o f th'e c l i n i c a l c o n g r e s s o f . s u 
,<reons in s e s s i o n -.here today. M o r e I »«"emi t> 
!,50ft' p h y s i c i a n s s n d s u r g e o f l / "o>h>5»si 
f r o m t h i s c o u n t r y a n d - f r o m E n g l a n d act ion , 
ind P r a n c e ara in a t t e n d a n c e . . 
Sir. B e r k e t e y ' M o y a i h a n , o f L e e d s . 
England', m e m b e r of t h e ' Br i t i sh 
m e d i c a l s ta f f , a n d M a / o r Gao_. 
Cr i l e , o f C l d ^ e l s a d , ' b o t h . ' ' d 
w h o m h s v e w o r k s l o n g t h r f r o n t in 
F r a n c e , . d e c l a r e d ia a d d r e s s i n g t h e 
s u r g e o n # . t h s t t h e i a e i s i o n r se thod o f 
t r c s t i n g t h e ' m o s t s e r i o a s g u n s h o t 
ink iad wi th r e g a r d te p o -
l i t i ca l q u e s t i o n s t h p t ' t h e s p e e d e f 
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n * i l l be- g r e a t l y i n -
c r e a s e d . A n d I b e l i e v e ' t h a t j u s t b e -
we are q u i c k e n e d . b y t h e ques -
o f "this" war , w e o u g h t UJ b e 
qu ick to g i v e t k i s q u e s t i o n o f W ? m -
s n ' S u f f r a g e "our i m m e d i s t e c o n -
l i b e r a t i o n . . 
- " A s o n e o f tka .^po l te s inea . o t _ a 
g r e a t party . I, w o u l d be d o i n g noth-. 
t h s a. o b e y i n g t h . m a n d a t e s 
o f t h a t p a r t y if 1 g a v e m y h e a r t y 
lupport t o t h e , ' q a e s t j o t - o f W o m a n 
( u f f r s g e w h i c h y o u r e p r e s e n t , b u t I 
lo n o t w a n t to'apeak. m?re iy a s o n e 
o f the" s p o k e s m e n o f e p e t t y , I. w a n t 
s p e s k f o r m y s e l f s n d 
w d u n d s d id a w a y w i t h , both 'antjaep-
tic s o l u t i o n s a n d ^ r a i n a g s ' and thaV 
p e r f e c t . . h e a l i n g ^ w e r e o b u i n e d 
t e n 'days.- .ftri M o y n i h s n a s s e r t e d ke 
-had b e e n a b l e to di'scard-all t h e *Vs-
r e e o l u t i o n s u s e d s s a n t i s e p t i c 
and e m p l o y e d n o o t h e r m e t h o d s t h e n 
- c l e g n d n g t h e w o u n d s , ' s e w i n g t h e m 
t i g h t b e f o r e I n f e c t i o n s e t i n and 
en l e a v i n g n a t u r e to. d o t h e r e s ^ 
T h e s e u p s e t s , o f t h e o r i s s s n d in 
v^nt lons , a l l .of ' w h i c h w e r e ^ a c r i b e d " 
- t h e l eaaons ' t h s w a r ' h a « t a u g h t 
ere not ^ecepted* w i t h o u t prOUst . 
Clonics; w e r e h e l d , a 
h o s p i t a l s d u r i n g t h e day . 
A U o f w h i c h i s g o o d . B u t l e t u j 
n o t d u r i n g ' t h l a a r a o f g r e a t nmter i e l 
p r o s p e r i t y f o r g e t te l e y l»y 
t h i n g f o r s rainy day . w o u l d l ike' 
t o s e e . e ^ e r y S o t i t h j k a f a r m , homfc-
^ m l n t i d a n d e q u i p p e d ' w i t # l i g h t s s n d 
w a t e r w o r k s , evgry . S o u t h e r n f a r m e r 
supp l i ed w i t i i t h e b e s t o f . l abor- sav . 
i n g m a c h i n e r y e n d g o o d l ivestock'- . 
T h e s e ^ t h i n g s a r e -neceas i t i es , and 
. spending m o n e y f o r t h e m is p r o d u c -
t ive i n v e s t m e n t . O n tits e t h e r hand , 
w s n e e d d u r i n g t h e s e t i m e s to pull 
-ourselves* u p s h a j ^ l y w h e n , We a r e 
t e m p t e d to b u y t h i n g s w e r e a U y - d o 
n o t n e e d i a n d p u t t h e m o n e y in t h e 
b a n k ins t ead . N e S t y e a r m i y n o t b e 
a y e a r Hk.e t h i s h a s b e e n , a m * . w e 
m a y be c e r t a i n t h a t t h e p r e s e n t era 
p f p r o s p e r i t y c a n n o t c o n t i n u e 
d e f i n i t e l y . 
. W U o Is h e w h o f o r e s e e s t h e s e 
t h i n g s a n d g o v e r n a . h i m s e l f accord-
l n * l y . T h » > * A # l ! J b l a b e t t e r 
I k n o w t h e d i f f i cu l t i e s w h i c h . 
• been l a b o r i n g trader in 
N e w York S t a t e , s o c l y s r l y s e t f o r t h 
by Mrs. W h i t e h o u e e , b u t in my> j u d ^ -
t h e s s d i f f i cu l t i e s 
u s e d s s s n e x c u s e by t h e l e s d e r s -o> 
p s r t y . or by t h e v o t e r s o f a n £ 
p a r t y , f o r * e g l e c t i a g (he . quesWorT 
w h i c h y o u are p r a a s m g upon 
b e c a u s e , a f t e r . a l C t h ' e w h o l e w o r l d 
'w i s w i t n e s s i n g s s t r u g g l e b e t w e e n 
'o i d e s Is o f g o v e r n m e n t . 
" I t i s a s t r u g g l e w h i c h g o e s ' t l e a p -
s n d touches more o f t k e ( fo 'unda-
»ns o f the o r g a n i z e d l i f e •_»( m e n 
t h s n . ' a n y s t r u g g l e t h a t h a s e v e r 
token p l a c e b e f o r e , a n d Tho s s t t l e -
o f t h e q u e s t i o n s t h a t l i e o n the -
s u r f a c e c a n S s t i s f y k s l l o a t f o a w h i f h 
r e q u i r e s t h a t , the" q u e s t i o n s w h i c h 
l ie u n d e r n s a t h a n d a t t h e / o u h d a -
t lon s h o u l d a l s d ~ b e ; M t t U d 
t ied r i g h t . . I a m f r e e t o sdy that I 
th iak t h e q u e s t i o n of- W o m a n S u f - . 
f r a f e i s o n e o f those , q u e s t i 
l ie a t the f p s n d a t i o a . 
" T h e . w o r l d - h s s w i t a f a s e d ' a s l o w 
p o l i t i c a l r e c o n t f r u c t i o a , a a c 
have- g e n e r a l l y b e e n o b l g i e d ^ 
i f f e j j r i t h t h e s l o w a s s e o f t h f 
proces s . I a a s e n s e , it i s w h o f e e e t s i 
should b s s l a w , b e c s u s e thei 
: b u t I be l ievi 
g so t o quicker 
BOY, M E N T A L L Y 
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T O O B T A I N . B R E A D 
N . w T . r k . - <f»t . . l ' .V—Jtcij»rh:n 
h i t „ i l 
S c h n e . i . r m S n . »I0 
y e a r s o ld , , w i th p l e n t y 
t h o u g h t o f h i s m o t h e r 
a n d - h i m s e l f , s t i r y l n g . * 
a n i n v s h d . H e kiUwi the . 
H e a d m i t t e d h i s g u i l t . ' h. 
J u d g e Mcln tyr . 
in p r i s o n * s f t e r / p l e a -
had b e a n a c c e p t e d . 
" W h e n I w e n t - to -Sehneider in'nl . ' 
h " U s . o n J u l v I , " t h e ' lad said, " 
u n d ^ m e a t i n g H e d i d n i ^ ' i n v i t i 
e to A t w i t h h im. I t h o u g h t h>» 
' fa ir it w a s t h a C a n o l d m a n shou 
s n d b r o t h e r w e r e . s t a r v i n g . " 
. T h e J a ^ , a d m i t t e d h e had »tol* 
' g e i d . w » t o h . a n d c h a i n f r o m ' the . 
rr h e . kUjed h im, b u t 
• a m . f r i g h t e n e d l a t e r a n d ' t h r e w 
them a«v* ^ -
T h e a s s i s t a n t , d i s t r i c t attor'ne>-
said t h e ' I a d w a s m e d i c a l l y b u t not 
• l ega l ly i n s a n e s n d . t h s t s v e r d i ^ of 
m u r d e r c o u l d s c a r c e l y . b e e x p e c t e d . 
T h e bid is f*r b e l p w t h e a v e r a g e "boy 
"of h i s a g e in m e n t a l d e v e l o p i n g 
a c c o r d i n g t o p h y s i c i a n s , h n d bis j 
titu'de. t o w a r d c r i m e ^and pps^il 
p u n i s h ^ i e h t f o r . i t w a s o n e o f ind i f -
f e r e n c e . 
AMERICANS IN 
THE TRENCHES 
Fi l»<r A t 
; i ;sh«: . ,u^h:-
T h e abv»! 
[ * f y Itak 
- I h e . W l o n 
t o d a y b y w o r i l t h a t 
-. I»»^- weVe - f a c c 
r m a n g v r o S a N o * 
L E S S I N T O X I C A T I O N IN#N. 4 
S . e r . t . r S . m . o 
• n g :hu't # « v * r a l . b e t -
i n f a h t r y w e r e in the". ' 
i p p o r t e d ; . b y 
w h i c h - a l r e a d y . 
t h e er\e-
p a t r i o t -' • 
w h i f h 
« i a r - d e p a r t - t>*: 
cials* . g r e e t e d t h e n e w s , 
« ver , s h o w e d . i h a t a l t h o u g h t h e ." 
;emt>ift fntiJ the. - t r e n t h e s had 
•been . c x p e c t e d a t ^ i r i y t imtf , . . i t w a s 
r e g a r d e d o n l y , * * \ t h e f i n a l p h a s e o f . , 
t h e m e n ' s t r a i n i n g — » m i l i u r y ' f i n - ' 
i s h i n g s c h o o l ' c o n d u c t e d u n d e r f i x e , . ' 
» ^ b o o l o f » o l l a W iron . G e r m a n " • 
«he l ! s .nre b r e a k i n g a b o u t t h e Am'eri- -
ran? a m i , ' a l t h o u g h t h e y "have n o t 
lakcri o v e r the" t r e n c h sec tor , rifles ' , 
n a c h i n e g u n s , b o m b s a n d b a y o n e t s ' 
a n y 
T h e ' f Seer 
t h a t th^s n 
t h s 
iddres s ing^Uie P r e s i d e n t ; Mrs . 
W b i t e h o u s e M i d t h s t t h e o r g a n i z a -
t i o n . s h e r s p r e s e n t e S h a d ' p l e d g e d i t V c a u p t r y . 
P r e s i d e n t An t | lUppbrt t o the ! 
p n d ^ i i s t . a l r j t B ' i 
d i s p o s a l o f 'the < 
t h e y m i g h t 
pres se^ / d e e p a p p r e c i a t i 
t aps m a y b s touched a l i t t le , 
b y . t h e - f r a d i t i o n s w h i c h l a ^ 
s a c h q q e s t l o s s a l m s e t s i l i r . l y u p o n 
t h « . 8 t o t o a , . h a t I ^ s n f to s e e e p m m o -
n i t l e s d e e l s r s t h e m s e l v e s q u i c k e n e d 
t h i s t i m s - s a d s h o w . t h e e o n s e -
l e n c e s e f «he q u f e k i n i n g . . 
" I .think t h e w h e l e ' - c o u n t r y h a s ap-
p r e c i a t e d t h . w a y i n - w h i c h • t h e 
, h a v e risen to t h U g r e a t e c c a - ' 
s i o s . . T h e y - n o t s n l y h a v e - d o n e ' w h a t ' 
t h e y k s v s b e e n ' a s k e d to d o , s n d 
h a v e d o n s it w i t h a r r f q r . a n d sfflei-;' 
incy;bu't t h e y h a v e s h o w n a p o w e r t o 
i r g u a i s e t ^ o r d o l a g . t h l d g a ' e f t h e i r 
o j n t I n i t i a t i v e , w h i c h . i a q u i t e a d i f -
f e r e n t t h i n g a p d s v e r y S n u c h mqr« 
di f f icul t t h i n g , a n d I t h i n k t h e w h e l e 
e o s n t r y h a s a d m i r e d t h e s p i r i t , a n d 
t h e o a p e c l t y a n d t h s viajon* ot t h e 
» y n p f ^ t h e ' U n i t e d i f c s to s . ' v 
. ' I t i s a l m o s t absurd to a s y t h a t 
the c o u n t r y d f f p s p d s a p o n t h e . 
l a r g e p a r t o f t h e i d s p i r a t i e n o f 
it* l i f e . - T h s t ia to* o b v i o u s to s a y ; 
b u t i t i s n o w d e p e d d i a ^ u p o a ' t h e 
w o m e n a l s o tor s u g f e s t l o a s - o f s e r -
v i c e , w h i c h h a v e b e e n . r e n d e r e d i n 
a b u n d a n c e tnJ w i t h th*- d i s t i n c t i o n 
•of o r i g i n a l i t y . -. 
'it t h e r e f o r e , - a * r \ v e r y g i s d t o «dd% 
y v o i c e to t h o s e w h i c h a r e urging* 
t h e peop le , o f t h e g T e s t S t a t e o f N e w -
Y o r k to s e t a g r e a t e k a m p f i by V o U . 
i i ^ tbr W o a s s n S u f f r a g e . 11 w o u l d 
, if I , m i g h t u t t e r t h a t 
a d v i c e l a t h e i r p r e s e n e 
b o u n d t o o c lone t o m y d u t i e s 
Ifire t o m a k 4 t h a t . poss ib le , I a m 
g l a d , to h a v e tfca p r i v i l e g e ' t o ask y o o 
c o n v e y t h s t m e s s a g e <o them. 
" I t s e e m s to m e t h a t t h i s b a t ime 
o f pr iv i l ege . A l l . o u r pr inc ip le s , a l l 
h f f v t o , a l l o u r p u r p o s e s , 
s e a r c h e d — s e a r c h e d n o t o n l y b y 
o w n e o n s d s n c e e . h u t s e a r c h e d by 
t h e w o r l d , a a d U t ' i s t i m e f o r t h e ' p e o -
p l e o f t h e S t a t e s p f this, c o u n t r y to 
sho'w tfir ewwrib What practical 
it t h e 
intry* irt w h a t e v e r 
• o f u l e . . S h e cjr-* 
t h e w o r k d o n e by t h e 
P r e s i d e n t , f o r t h e c a u s e . o f w o r l i l 
d e m o c r a c y . ' 
" W h i l e t h e w s 
f r a g s , to t h e won 
Russi's; t h e . assur 
lof F r a n c e 
High,". 
New- Y o r k , — A i » t h e o f f i ces 
B o a r d o f I n e b r i e t y , So'. SO 
b e r r y S t r e e t , C h a r l e s S a m s o n . E x ; 
e c u t i v e . S e c r e t a r y , sai * 
the last t w o (*•. t h r e e m o n t h s t h e r e 
h a d b e e n a v e r y . m a t e r i a l 
the a u m b e r o f c o m p l a i n t s c h s r g e -
de to i n t o x i c s t i o n . 
Mr. S a m s o n is p 'repsr ing 
p o r f o n t h s m a t t e r f o r submi 
the b o s r d . O n e o f t h e r e a s o n s - g i v e n -
i a . t h e m o r e i n t e n s i r e . r m i l b n p c n L ^ f . 
. the b e g i n n i n g o f t h e 
and t h e s c a r c i t y o f l a b o r / a s w e 
t h e h i g h e r price" - o f • l iquors . 
s t a t e m e n t w a s borne e u t a t t h e C h i e f 
M a g i s t r a t e ' s of f ice , w h e r e it w s 
said, ths n n m b e r o f e a s e s o f ' i n i o x i 
c a t i o n b a d d e c r e a s e d . - N e v e r b e f o r e 
sa id Mr. S h a n n o n , h a v e t h e alcoh'oli* 
B s l l e v u . Hosp i ta l had ' s< 
ind t h a t t h e r e i s h o a p -
p l i ca t ion o f d e m o c r a c y w h i c h . t h e y 
Jo n o t b e l i e v e in . 
"I f e e l r t h e r e f o r e , t h a t 
p e n d i n g , u p o n , t h e f i r m e s t f o u n d a -
tion o f t h e a g e . in bidding* godspi 
* \ s j r a u s e • w h i c h y o u repre#u 
i n e x p r e s s i n g t h e ardent . h< 
t h e -people qf N e w ' York 
. , -tary B a k e r in -
t h a t ^ o % officla'l 'report o f tho 
' W u p a t i n n o f t h e t r e h f h e s had b e e n 
• e c e i v t e d . « G e n e r a l Persh i f fg ja * t h e / 
j u d g e . 6 f all - m a t t e r ^ ' p e r t a i n i n g t o 
the"; t r a i n j n g o f - h i s f o r c e ' and h e 
'WiKably d o c s h o t rnform t h e d e p a r t -
nertt o f h i s plai i^ in a d v a n c e , a s 
•v :er>\effort waj m a d e to p r e v e n t t h e 
• n e m y f r o m l e a r n i n g ) w h a t w a s a f o o t 
t i s ^ e r t n i n . h o w e v e r , ' t h a t t h e d e -
l a r t m c n t w a s f u l l y p r e p a r e d . f o r t h e 
l ews . S e c r e t a r y B a k e r ' s l a t e s t r e -
•iew. Q f t h e ' w a r s i t u a t i o n t h i s w e e k 
a t e d 'tff*t A m e r i c a n t r o o p s were - . 
ng t h e e n d o f the i r s t r e n u o u s 
Sn*-b«* ind th«- I>11014..They- h a v e . -
• e s jed r a p h l l y in t h e a r t o f 
rn w a r f a r e t h a t the i r c o m m a n -
. a n d F r e n c h i n s t r u c t o r s b e l i e v e d 
thenT r c f l l y f n r t h r - f i n a l t e w o n : 
: . th 'o , 
ea l iza t h . g r e a t o c c a s i o n / which 
i c e s f h e m o n E l e c t i o n D a y 4 n d m a > 
i spand. toJUin- p u b l e ' t o s h i o b . " 
I n a  Mh  i t ; . 
tpec ^ <T>v R i p o rta 
f r o m t h e f r o n t a l r e a d y show- . l inter- : 
m ft t e n : ar t i l l ery , firing a n d w e l l . 
t i m e d s h e l l . m a y c l a i m A m e r K ^ n v i c -
i lms^at aryr m o m e n t . T h e r e U n o t h -
n g t o ind ica te , h o f v e v e r . t h a t a n y . 
Offensive opera t ion , by t h e A m ^ r i - . 
:ans a n d - the i r • F r e n c h . a s s o c i a t o s ^ J y 
*b«j e x p e c t e d , " o u t s F d c ' o f p o s s i b l e 
t r e n c h ^aiding. T h e s e c t o r Where t h e -
' front l ine t r a i n i n g s c h o o l h a s b * e n 
e s t a b l i s h e d i s d e s c r i b e d " s s o n e of 
t h e * q u i e t e s t o n t h e frc»pt .4nd i f t t h i s 
in cfli t f n u e s . it wil l t e n d to , 
. T h e r e i s be l i eved ^i> be s o m e g p o d ' ' -
~\y .the' s e c t o r i s qu ie t . I t 
'/eelir^r orr^both s i d e s t h a t 
• ihif ig i s t<i. be^ gained*' • by a t t a c k . 
h a s b r o u g h t S u f - ' 
r s o T j C a n a d a S h o 
n e e pf i l . t V t h e 
t h h o l d i n g S u f f ^ s g e 
Mre^. W b i t e h o u s e 
'America* i t vj» ,used 
> y our- o p ^ 
sti l l l ongs i 
f r o m . u s . " 
. A m o n g t h s New. Y o r k w o m e n / i n . 
t h e p a t t y w e r e Mrs . O g d e n R e i d , 
Mis s M a r / C r U a y , D r . - . J o s e p h i f e 
BaVer, Mrs . W a l t e r Damrosq)n."Mrs. 
WUliam D e U q o / y r s f J a m e s . L e e s 
La id law, Mrs. V i c t o ^ M o r a w e t z , Mi 
> h n ; M r 
d t i o n : o f r e s e r v e -
b a s e s , d i f f i c u l t l y , t r a n s p o r t a t i o n * 
• . \many o t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n ^ m i g h t 
• r e s p o n s i b l e f o ^ t f i e i n a c t M t y . - - v . : 
T h e f ' fpbrt . f r o m t h q f r o n t indi—-' 
i t e f thnt a l l . -American' ' f o r c e s "will . 
• g i v e n t r e n c h d i t ty in r e l i e f s a s t h e 
naj t o u c h o f t h e i r preparatip'n.- T h e 
hdrc b u s i n e s s ' o f r e l i e v i n g a n d - s u p -
p l i n g t V f r o n t l ijtcs . c a n - b e e a r -
o n u n d e r a c t u a l , w a r c o n d i t i o n s ' 
u n d e r f i re . It a p p e a r s t o ' . b e • f t . 
m i l i t a r y f i n a l . r g l j e a r s a l ' f o r t h e g r i m 
d a y s ^ f c o n f l i c t t o c o m e , "and »such* . 
f i g h t i n g . s s ,may o c c u r p r o b a b l y wi l l 
o n l y t o g i v e th'e m e n * e s t . f o r ' r 
r e s t e r a d v e n l u r e a h e a d . 
fim,e,'a/complete s e c t i o n o f t h e . 
-will b e A m e r c a n i z e d i j i e v e r y , 
d e t a i l . "How w i d e " t h i s frortt w i l l 
b e ^ i w h e r e o n t h e l o n g l ino I t . i s to'bf. 
Iqcatbd, - ah/1 s i m i l a r q i i e s t i o n s , a r e 
m a t t s r s ' a b o u t ' w h i c h n^ s p e c u l a t i o n 
W a l t e r L e w i » o , ' s . - W i l l i a m A.'. p e r m i t t e d * Today'? 
l i r a P I I I M H A H W i n ' V. - . . . V.!.. „ P r e n d e r g s s t . Mrs . E d g e t t o n 
throp s n d -Miss R o s e . O ' N e i j . 
T h e W e w Y o r k S u f f r a g e t t e s , in-
the i r m a r c h - to. the' Whi te . Rqjise,-
a v o i d e d p a s s i n g t h e h e a d q u k t t e r s o f 
t h e . m i l l i t o n t S u f f s - w h o h a v e b e e n 
p i c k e t i n g ' t h s W h i t e — H o w . . A l . 
t h o u g h o n l y a s t o n e ' s t h r o w f r o m t h e 
E x c c u t i v s Mnntson , .the- N e w York 
•women i g n o r e d - C a m e r o n H o u s e , t h e 
h o m e o f ' t h e m i l i t a n t s . T H e - l a t t e r 
* m a d e - n 6 a t t e m p t f o p a r t i c i p a t e - i h ; 
t h s c e r e m o n i e s s t t h e W h i t s ^ d & s e . , 
T h e d e l e g p t i o n rt*tu.rrted; tortight 
. N e w York. . . > ' 
F i r s t C . p t i v . ' o f W a r - D i i . F f o m 
With", t h e A m e r i c a n • A r m y In 
F r a n c e , O c t 2 9 — T h e f i r s t G e r m a n 
•r isoner o f w a r token b y t h e . A m e r i -
tan . exped i t ip t jary ' f o r c e r f ' d i e d today' 
n a n A m e r i c a n f i e t d h o s p i t a l , J i a v -
n g b e e n s h o ^ , w b e n h e e n c o u n t e r e d 
sn* A m e r i c a n ' p a j r o l . in' N o M a n ' s 
L a n d i n f r o n t pt t h e A m e r i c s n 
t r e n c h e s . 
G e r m a n 
ight b y t h e patro l 
IM lone o f t h e s p e m y . w a s ^ i t T l j e pris 
ht- b e r Wak. t r e a t e d a t i d r e e s W g stoti< 
a p p r e c i a b l y c l o s e r , . h o w e v e r , , 
i h e ' d a y when' ' tKe a c t u a l f i g h t i n g 
f r ? n t o f t h e Amer ioAn . a r m y i t j . 
F r a n c e wi l l ^ e k t o b l h h e d and w h e n 
"energy wi l l b e e n g a g e d d i - • 
i^ectly i n .tlfe' t i )dc b f r r u s h i n g G e r -
T h e ' J o n g . p e r i o d . o f w 
p r e p a r a t i o n Is p a s t lu '^f irat i rksome " 
s t a g e s . F r o m n o w ori the"' .mi l i t ary ) 
p d w e r o f t h e U n i t M Sta te s . in'-FranCe 
Will g r o w s t e a d i l y a n d t h e r e s u l t s qf ' 
I h e . m o n t h s of. s r n j y b u i l d i n g wi l l b e -
- m a k e t h e m s e l v e s f e l t i n h a r d 
Stoel a g s i n s t ' t f ie G e r m s n 
rank*. • • 
. . c o t t a g e , . i » a r t h e F a i r G r o u n d s , * 
h s s b e e n f e a s e d b y t b e C h a m b e r o f -
C o m m e r c e , a n d . s p l l - b e n s e f a s ' a / 
i r e s t r o o m d u r i n g t h e f a i r n e x t 
w e e k . T h e c o t t a g e wi l l b e m a d s 
r ' i i o m e r l i k e " and wi l l b e f p r n i s h e d h y 
'the C l a r k F u r n i t u r e C o . • • ~ . v; 
w h e r e t h e c o m b i n e d e f f o r t s o f s e v e r a l . 
* ^sifed to s | tve h U U f e . x 
• i soner . w u a mai l d r r i n 
a n d f e t t er s o f s o m e . v s l u e w e r e f o u n d 
him* H e e x p l a i n e d his j>resene« 
ir t h e - A m e r i c a n t r e n c h e s ! s a y i n g " 
h e h s d Tost h i s w ^ J - i n t h e d a i l u H . 
d e c l a r e d t h a i , t ^ e G e r m a n s o l d i e r s 
I n o t k n o w t h a t A m e 
t h s f r o n t or in . F r a n c e , t h e .oi 
®ljf Nrros -
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e s t e r , , S. C. 
• n ^ . f o m p i n / shall be represented 
ip Mid city by more than one agency, 
ea*h agency Vipll make _• separate 
A Good Suit $10.00 The doing o£j»ny business,*"or any attempt of offv'r 'to -do business in aftid city by any such .company; with-out having paid the.tax requisc'dVnd 
having made alt ttatementa required, 
-or the. acting "as agent .within . said' 
city.-for.-any -unlicensed. siich com-
pany. /ov the wilful making o( ..any< 
false or fraudulent• 'statement o f . 
amourtt. of premiuips collected, shall 
be punishable--by a fine, not 'exceed-
ing one ..hundred dollars or by^%i-
"prjsdjuncnt n5tT>vtfr" thirty dajrs.. -
' T/ra ordinance*h*U take-«sfftct «0 
Uie*31st^day ot-October, 1917/: ' , 
D..ne and ratified in council this 
26tb'*3i}?~of October. A. D.;' 1017.' 
• Z. V.--DAVIDSON, . 
• J - Mayor. 
Atiwt; ' . ' . . ;V> 
J AS- HAMILTON. 
Clerk and'-Trealur. r 
'• Oct .29. SOY. 6. 
Owa . r . . . d Publish.. 
W. W. TECRAM ' 
STEWART U CASSELS . 
Spot cash only, can produce such a miracle. Good new up-to-date 
winter Coat-Suit. $12.50. Why pay more for the same goods. You 
pay cash any way, why not get thebenefit of it? v : >, 
, Collins cuts the price for SPOT CASH at Spot cash prices. Save 
$2.50 on your fall suit or overcoat by looking up. Collins. 
Application. 
TUESDAY: OCTOBER 
J. T. Collins Department Store 
iiums Too With Each Purchase^ 
Excellent—Us« Increasing Daily. 
• A sKoH while ago Mr. A. H. VVh^r/ 
ry. J r . , wao -is the loca) argent for the 
-Bulck . au'^ynobije*. nw an. adver-. 
lisemt'rtt- ij> * magazine, calling t*-
^ecial attention*.to Johnson's Car-
bo ' j jRemove? . fbr automobile, en-
gines. Th'e advertisement -r.ead good 
j i ' J l r ; Wherry and tie "decided; Jq o'r-
der a small quantity and sf e what it 
would .do an if has found - that it 
,bcata anything he has ever tried for. 
^ c a n i n g the carbon from a gasoline 
Bo* "Party . 1 OA Hill 3 c W L 
A Box par{y together with qther 
.trjsVments wilj be given at Oak 
Hill, achftol-house on- F'ridny night, 
Soy." " 2, Proceeds, tp - for school 
impr^ment -v Public "is cordially in-
FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH 
• The War Department has.recently 
Stated unit there is little probability 
thatithe National Army will be-sent 
abroad before-spring. ' J u$ j ; > h * n 
they will; be ready to move will not 
be made, public-
' However,'It-is"the general opinion-
that America! will'have approximate-
ly one. million men'abroad by ' th* 
And a new pair shoes will be given to the wear-
er of any Friedman Shelby shoe wha'finds paper in 
the heels, counters, insoles or outsoles of any shoe sold 
^ b y us bearing the above name. 
Mr>-L. i:: Edge cfie(J at his home. 
•;ear 0.rr*s Station>' last Saturday,* 
igtf 65,. following a stroke of paraly-
sis a few days ago. Mr! Edge was a, 
J f t jve , - o& Untan county . and had 
j/een'lhring^n Chester county for the 
;>ast twenty years -and'since coihlnj* 
o u t f t W coUnLy .w'ho will regret -to 
I Ieankraf his/leath. The funeral ser». 
ryices <b»L-Hurial were at the Hebron 
Bapiisfe church, in Uhioi> county. 
5un»i*fr» H^ is survivod.by his widow;, 
•vh • \fa* b.-fvre marrf.ai:«\ Mis* An-
rfltc -Vpupg. of Union, and the fol> 
/owing; children: Messrs. I/. B., C. 
;V.. D..B.; T. J L J K . W., and Arthur 
-idge and Mr-. W. -1.. Mobley all of 
this county. -
, 'Ai, cones in cafes an<l the. "pfice .i* 
inly $1.00 p e r cafe. . 
• *. There ' is 'enough' in. each can' to 
-lean youE engine, four t imes and 
.*he_ beauty of >t jV all you have to do 
is poor it in'the engine'and leave the J How do;you like youra-^<ut thick 
and blinking reflectively-in. its own 
comfortable grease or sliced into 
thin seductive curls of a dryness in-
. effable? Whichever be the cholce. it 
-o—r^wMf to' gratify'—.that craving 
once" more and have donJJ, lest bacoij 
the beloved vinufc utterly from *the 
' knowledge df man. It is with .jtlarm 
that the Bacop.fancier notes ' t he in -
clusion of his dear desire in the lis* 
Of thing*' to be conserved; and his 
fears are. not allayed by leading of a 
* restaurant ' loctted f n a stronghold 
of the . Pennsylvapia Dutch,' which 
now requests its 'patrons, via the 
menu, not "to-order . . the delicacy— 
the-interen{e< being*-that they Won't 
fret it evei) if they should disregard 
"the courteous request *•• - — 
.Q Bacon, where, .may we f ind ' a 
.substitute* like unto .thee?, Oqr.los® 
.will be a soldier's' gain, for. which 
reason, we kiss the rdd 'and 'obey; 
but what.a sacrifice! Down the long 
. series^of workaday mornings, silent-
ly snowy or musical with summer's' 
' birdsongs. we fpee a procefilOn' of 
breakfast eggs pnrelieved^ ui\adorn-
•+&. unvaried", by . 'a. single- curl of 
bacOn.''WhaX ckmpfires innumcnrble 
will burn and die,^ what pienfe meals 
be-eat'en. a t which.fragrant^memories 
&f \he deft^ departed - will xOmbine 
with the wood, smoke to^difi* the 
""Vjlion ^nd start the tears! If t h e war 
. be-profo'nged, Jhe coming.generation 
may have to attain ita majority with-
out learning the ^palpitant joy bt 
. frixxling the elusive slice i t the end 
.of a stick, arid then popplAjr it* be-
tween the wings .of a roll.fo'r-imme-
diate use—repeat ad infinitum. -
There is no fragrance' like, that of 
trying bacon. * There'-never.%wi'll b r 
v^ne that r ivals. if .Jt would call pne 
' Back from the'brink, of the Styx.* 
Charpn's capop ir^'fult'sigkti' f t ,can: 
do more* than that—it c*n get folks 
in the morning.. Therefore.^ when 
tn i t enticing siren scetit- nq '.longer 
,w-ing* it* • way $rom* ^ >e •kitchenetV 
cfear intv the'niatqtinal, dre^m. i^  *i» 
a-safe. bet that mdre than one person 
is goirtg to rojl ovef'an« go to slaep 
i a g a i n T h e n how will" (We world wag 
on.-—rniladelphik Ledger. 
p>e Chester'auto owners^who have. 
friW It are pleased to'death and say 
t is a money jayer froW jatart to 
pnish;" Vqu c a n ^ lean ""you n engine 
"**• "5'm>ty-f iye ~centa-and make - it 
riin,** smooth as a new one,:*fh*re-
aii; if -yoO 'have a mechanic to '.clean 
the carbon .from, ypui' engine, the 
^ s t nips wl'y up. '.. ' 
• * Alt-Mr. ^ h e r r y wairts Che>ter au* 
iom^>Mt^owners to do -fa'to just' try-
.one cart^-then you are a regular cus-
:omep/becau*p' you art;, convinced 





; /. BUY OR TRADE 
BUY YOUR 
W « l c l i e » , C l o c k s , U e w e l r y , " C h i n a , N o v e l t i e s , D o l l s a n d 
T-t»X»Jrom W . R.: a n d P i n k s t o n Ha i l s ' J e w e l r y S t o r e . 
W e a r e c o n s t a n t l y r e c e i v i n g . NfcW C o o d f . W e w a n t y o u 
t o c o m e a n d w a t c h e s u n l o a d thUr"*^anWnoth "stock of 
M e r c h a n d i s e . L a d i e i J ^ w h e n y o u g e t t i r e d , r e m e t t i b e r o u r 
l a r g e a n d luxur ious ly - f u r n i s h e d R e t t H a l l a w a i t s ' y o u . -
M i t a M a m i e S t o n e of d u r J e w e l r y D e p a r t m e n t w i l l b e 
d e l i g h t e d t o g ive yt»u a c o r d i a l w e l c o m e . 
Near Cily Hall 
Stables on Columbia Street. 
1AS0WARE COMPANY 
iKHliin, f50; Rer. J. R/Moore; *50; W..D. Oladden, $50; Mrs. L. £ . Stroud, $50; L. E. Stroud. $50; J . <2 Crawford. $100; A. W.-McWa.tters, 5100; Mia Fannie L. Moore, $100; R. F. Kil*o, #100; W, A, M c W a ^ / $100; W. B. Crosby; $100; Dr. T. B. Kell, .$100; T. L. McF»dden, $100; P. H. Jordan, $100; Miss M. B. Corder, .$50;.Mis*-EHrabeth Coje-rrian, $50'; Mrs. Eva-tt. Hail, $100; T.'ltf White, $4,000; A. G. -Turner. $100; Emanuel Grace. $50; R.-L.-AndrBion. *50; E.Chriatophcr, $50; Sidney , Christbpher," $50; fi. T. Swept, $50; G. W. Pettie, $50; W( H. N'ewbold, $100; Nrd Y«Junj?. J300; 
Milli>,'*l.&.OUU;Mra. .J. , l \ 
• Barber, 1500; J: Clarinet Cornwtll, 
1500; Mrs. L. P. Anderson, "(400; 
Pa thin Grocery to , , »000;'Joi. WJF-, 
lie & Co.. »400; Dr. 
t(00;-U-S, Brown; J50Q; W. H. IV. 
den. SI.0,00; *W. 8 . Gladden.-»20d; 
C. C. J.atimcr, 1100; The'. W. M. 
Hamilton C.o„'»200; S.. D. CroA. 
1200; C. B. Betui, 1100; GrecX 
While, tlOO; MiasXetti. Ab«U, 1100; 
C. B. Abell, »I00; Mr«. .'Mollie 
Barn'ea.1100; Doe Howie, $106; La-
,fayeUe Jonea, . »100; Harmony' 
-church,'$200;',J. B. Drennan, $250; 
Paul Hardin. W50; W. A. Utimer, 
I1S0; J..C.-Gladden. 1100; W. E. 
Wilkea, U00; W F. Stevep»n. 
UOO; "Rev.. Henry .Stokes. »50; 
Louise'Hamill6n, |50;' Rath Hamil-
ton, $50; Georma HamjUon. »50; 
Max Barton, »50; Mra. L. E. Lind-
aay, 150; J. H. Striogtellow. J50; 
Mrs. S.-.& Abeli, $60;.R. R. MofTat,-
J500; E. C. Ahell. ISOi.Mrs: F. G, 
Jenkins. 150; .E. T. Anderson, »50; 
J.- A. Jenkins. | tO;.E. F. Anderson, 
iso.-S. 'H. Sandifer. »50; Mi*. M. 
GftSan'difer. »50^S: II.-Hay. $50; 
R. R. 'GI1J. >100; J. rT... • , 
•$«b: Mr^ -t^ D. J.'.or w, 
McD. Ui-estbrook. |100;'Mr..-R. L. 
StfwJx, $100; M. W. Roddey,' $100; 
J. G. Thrailkill. $100;.R. L.-Gooch,' 
4'Xouaar, $500; D.-Fenru-
aon, w»0(j; M. A. Nttnnery. $100; 
ifrt^-MaryjM. Ferguson. $200; F. A. 
-Wminery, J$50;/J. C.,- Plttman, $50; 
Mrs. D. Ferwisoq, $50;'Jno. E. Jo*-. 
dan;-$50;.E>Ax Harris. $50; L.- B. 
Th>*Hkill,.*50; Carl B. Turner. $50; 
J. p. McFadden,. $50; G. W. Sloan. 
Sr.,* $100; Clifton, Ferguson! $"100? 
B. D. Jordan. $100; W. H.^.Strou^ 
Sr.. $ipoi Mrs. J . G. Clifton, $100; 
Mr*. T\.L. MeFadden, $100; Mrs. A. 
C. Barnert,-tl00; S. M. ^?c\V>tera. 
*100; Mra. S.- D. Thomas. $50; Jno. 
AJArchie, $50; WSTCilfTltOllT 
Frank ^Anderson-.. $50; Dock Craw-
fofd.'$50; J. H. Jordan, $100; Paul 
S. KerKUsQn. $100; F. M.' Thomas, 
$»0;. S. D. Thomas'. $50; H. C." 
Thomas, $1,000; W. C.', MeFadden, 
41^0; J. T: McFadderi $ 100; J. B.' 
Allen, $100; ' _ . 
THE BIG STORE 
$6 Fine Raincoat $6 
;* With any SUIT oi- OVERfcO AT selected-from our Gi'eat 
MONEY-SAVER WOOLEN LINE 
Thi*.Offer EndsNovember 30th. 
A Raincoat thai sells,fojy$6.'00 . ithink of It! ' A garment that 
conies in bandy.. A great BI,G. SALVING just to .get your orciers m 
*><LQW '^The very, best workmanship and thttimirigs' go- into'eV^ry; 
^mTarid^overcoat made during this special sale. • 
DO I^ OT WAIT-NOW IS THE TIME 
• To Order Clothe* Delivered When YouV^ani Them. 
LOOK AT THE BIG LINE TODAY! 
We >re making fine Suits and-Overcoats. s 
- at $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 $25.00. 
High-Grade Serviceable Rain Coat Free! 
It's overcoat time and ours is the overcoat 
store--we sky that because our friends tell us 
we're leading in styles, value and service. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx overcoats are help-
ing us do it. .Come ip and we'll show you all-
wool fabrics, high quality and fit. 
$35 
The S. M. Jones^Company 
Kluttz Department Store CHESTER PEOPLE BUY BONDS. : 
The toUl ampunt of Second Lib- ' 
erty Bonda bought by the peootfe of 
Cheater it approximately »204,- •' 
100.00 'whirtr-fa about $80,000 aihort 1 
of. the amount allotted to the courr? 
ty- . ; • • ' : • -
In addition to the list- previously • 
printed, below -will b« found the 
namea and >rftount suoscribcd. 
J. L. Allen, $100;'M. S. Boulware. 
$50; G. W. • Byars, $200; Marion 
Barbae, $50; J.\ O. Bartjer. Jr„.$50; 
J . C. Curetdn, $100 ; .W.^ , E?t?», 
$200; T. O: *Eite», $ 2 S S. A. 
GouRh. $50; M>Ttle IJ. Henry, $100; 
J. . 'H. Hardin, $50; H. K. Hough, 
$100.Eleanor A! Henry, $B0; Mar-
icaret M. Henry. $50; Jas. R, Henry, 
$50; L. W. Henry, $750; >fr*. 
A.. Henryi $2,000; M«ry Elizabeth 
Hardin, $50; Jas. I. Hardin. $50; J. 
.K. Johnston, .*$500; M i a . Mabel 
Johnston, $50; Miss Marcic Johnston, 
$G0; C. E. Lfsthtrs, $60; &?i«s An- . 
nif . H. Lcr, $50; J.- W. Lindsay, ' 
$100; Jos.-Lindrar. $200; Mrs. C. A. 
Morrison, $50; J. S/Mjirquis, $100; , 
H. B.'McConncll, $100; H. J. Miller, 
riOO^J. C. McFsddin, *100; J. C. 
O'Donn, 11. $100; *W. D. Rodman, 
$1,000; E. L'. Simpson, $100; W.' 
J. Stont. $100; R. H. Strieker, $50; 
T.'N. TrffleU. $50; W: H. Thomsi-
son, $50; W. G. Walls, $50; Mrs. 
W. M. Waters,. $200; Brlee Waters, 
$200; i. W. Falwell, $500; M. V. 
CornweU, $50;.H. V. KniCtH. $100; 
D X ctlm $100; A: G. We.throok, ; 
$l,00i); Mrs. A: G. Westbrook, $500; 
•E. Jy Killinn.. $100; H.- Smmtiel,; 
w r f T., J . Robbins, $100; Miss 
M. I.. Cousar, $60; Mis. Emma Thom-
son'$50;.. Miis Sallle "Watkms; $50; 
J, ft. Barber, $100;S. B. 
-Mrfc G;,J..Steele, Jr.,;$100; R. W. 
Abell, $50; Miis.Adi Pittman, $60; 
Wake Myent,. $100; W.r S. BroWn, 
$100;. Mfss Ruth Rhame, $50;. Miss'r 
Gertrude Davis, $50; Miss-Mar*uer- • 
ite Talbert, $50; Miss*Lacll» Crosby.-
$200; R. J. IIuey. *280: Mrs. R. J. . 
lluey, $260; Jos. L. Huey, $50; C. 
S.* Gordjn, $100; J . T. Periilns, $200; j 
Miss LiU Connor, $ ISO; A. c". liyles„ 
$100; J . H. Hamilton','Jr.; $50fMia« 
If. J.. Elder. $200;.Artemisia Chan.' 
JeK $100; W. MeKlnnell, $50r Misn 
Rosamortd Diioj, $50; S. .E. -Killfan' 
$50; M,rvin Grant.$50; B. F, R>rdt . 
$50; G. R. Randall. $50; Miss Reba 
Cation . / " ' . 27.50 
Miss 'LIUian.'Ncwtoi^ of. Green-
tlo,. is tKf iruest o'f itiss Marlon Pretty Nfew Fall Waists for 
. / Ju§t $,1.00 IStli is Uie last day in iny'lake >.advantaKe of 
>ainlf^lTerln»j. Cheater the special, pt 
Hardware Co. 
Kovcminfnt 
has. been 8,44d . W i Dfx i t f fn ^nT 
ned Chester county up to October 
18tK, thin- year, as compared with 
8,780 bales .for,. *nme period last 
ye^ r. v^ ... 'S_ - . , 
, Mi»*'Helen Hood.apent the week-
end in Gauonli with friends.*' ' 
Vif Hav» the' best lii>e o(' work 
shoes on the market.^Visit'oUr store 
ahd see them.' RodmaniBrown Co. 
* Miss Marina; Le^Jtie has returned 
to.'her"4iomeJn the city-after visiting 
in (^olumblft ^or several .days. 
Mr. DeWtt' Qhitty of Columbia, 
ap^nt tUe^voek-end .in the city, with 
his paVonta; Mr." and "Mrt. 'G.' W. 











Thursday Noy. 1 
. r I t ' s fli»rprisjng-*-likewi8e g ra t l f j inK to know tha t oiW* c a a still get 
a splendid, serviceable wpis£ fo r 
•The cost oLevery th ing tha t goes into . the making of these .wais ts 
has radically advanced—but . the-pri<fe remains the same. • - ' 
. Tremendous g rowfh in sales- with la rge result ing economies in 
making have kept tlfP«iuality up-—the price down: . "" ; ' / -
T h e new styles a r e Seasonable and par t icular ly appropri 'a te "for 
wear a t this time of the year . - , . • • - • . . . - . 
fiVe doliara.in C»*h- Buy your work 
's»\oes from* the Rodman-Brown Co. 
Misses Marjfarrt Brice and Annie. 
Johnson,, of Wmthrop.Colleife, spent 





.To ArrlT# Thar.d.y-^ 
Big lot* of choice mo^eaian.d brooa 
maces. Von't^i] to sea', them. Ffa-
;*er Livf/at5ck Co. 
jirsyE. P. Bynum^Stw4icr sis^rr. 
Miss Hope, of ChesUV^re thtf irueata 
of Mrs. S. Rl Bynum at Eau .Claire. 
—Columbia- State* r " • 
PRICES: PARQUET 4,1.0®. 
D. C.—7S«. GALLERY—50*. 
Children under 12—Jfc. bring thoughts of clothing needs. 
\wr' • • course, -every1 man wants 
• •] . y1'. W'. ' vAismoney' tobuy .the moat it will' 
t . f tommapd. in style, .value arfd 
co i^^r t . In trousers, that is equal 
DUTCIIESS TROUSERS 
10c a Button; $1.00 a Rip 
There ue-'.more&b'an two7millipn satisfied wear-
ers.of tnese famous trousers—every single one 
of this great host knows from .experiences that no . 
matter how. great the t^k of. wear, Dutchess 
. Trousers stand the strain,. Iqpk right, wear right 
' -^a'nd a re r igh t ' ' .. ' ' ' 
The famous Money Warranty in...every pair is . 
placed there to assure you that we "make gopa". ; 
when the trousers don't. * 
' Price. $2.50 to $6.00. , 
1 See lovely window display^ showing impossibility" 
/ . of Dutdhess'ripping. 
HAVE YOU 
M a d ^ p ' y o u r mind about tKrjJiiiritfng? 
Don't you think you -bad better attend to 




November 15th. cloie* the Proposition. 
. SEE US NOW. E*p*ct«l Joj AITIW Thursday— 
Iff lot' * of choice-BHxlca and brood 
' DonX to we thern. FriP 
r tfrratojA-Co. . 7 ' ; 
jSee tha 106-ponnd-kee 
of nails in' o»f show win-
dow try to rip this, pair 
of ' DutchMs' ; Trou»«n«. 
7 Wwirbt guaranteed by 
f Chester ^Hard^rars' Cbm-
. . . pany. ' . . ' •• , ' / ')• . ON THE HILL.! 
THE ENEMY'S FOOD 3.UPPLY. 
'to the accumulation of "evidence" 
that shortage of food in_Germany 
and Austria will hasten the coming 
of peace have now been added .the 
Badiret Committee of the Prussian-
censored report of a.-debate in--the 
Pi«:t and our Food. Administration a 
analysis 'of the weekly ration wfTlch 
(he Gcrn»an""peoplc are. allowed to 
have. This ration, for sevenjtoys. is 
four ;and one-half pounds.oPbreed, 
•half a peek of .potatoes, a cupful of 
beans, * pea*, and . oatmeal . Half a 
pound of meat, twelve .lumps of sug-
ar. less than .thref o.unces of butter, 
And ai^ e«[ual.quantify of other fat*. 
A 'standard raGon,. with, which the. 
Food A*dministr*tion makes compar-
isorr. usipfr • cheraic«r terms, 'has two, 
and onif'half times as much- body-
building .protein, almost' twice ' as 
much fat, ahd'nearly two. arid one-
half, llm is the Quantity of carbohy. 
drates. And^yet the standard' select-
ed. is sufficient only for persons in 
*edenS*o- occupation*. Undoubtedly, 
as the Food Adminitration .says, the 
Cerman ration is much* less than is 
•required to maiqUiri - bodily lyffclth 
arid vhror.. • •" ' . 
Bui it" is. all that conations 'per-
mit, and'the Budget Committee's^*-, 
bate supports our decent prediction 
that . it would be reduced. The al-
lowance" of j j r t^d can be»tdhtinu^d 
only by use of substitutes, and", the 
supply may be exhausted before the 
end of the crop year. The' committee 
foresees that there rtiuSt be even les> 
fhan -half a pound of^meat and.'two 
in«J tour-fifths* ounces'pf butter/ --
Convarrotioaal^ Bores. 
The' faculty' of not* being a con-
versational bore as much a gift-in 
Its way as the irt of being an inter-
esting. talker. Bjith" offer possibilities' 
of Wsmafl valtfe to the person who 
desires to. bte knbwn aimply.-as a 
sympathetic- as .well as an irtapirlrig, 
conversational companion, bur K U 
of the*"former.clli<s, those who pef-
. sist- In projecting thrinselves into,/!} 
their -conversations thst wp would 
apeak today. The-' .convjsrssti&nsl 
; W e possesses-more thaii'" his share 
of-*ortc'cM bccause, as' a rule, he. 
'speaks in an. unending strain about 
"his own interests and "believes; that 
he' is entertaining .his audience. The> 
aiithor Vhtf speak* about 'his own 
books-is alm^t. as bad as the mother 
" wjjo .talks about her ownj child/ftp." 
said ^ Disraeli, and' h«Jw many^ •vic-
tims «have^ endorsed" that sentiment 
mirowrf experiences. h)»y perhaps 
tell us". We Art all acquainted with 
thes patient ^ whO has -just recqvefe<! 
, from .an iilne*s: at the hospital ,and 
Profit* in Tim. of Scarcity. < 
"""Of Information-like that In regard 
to the price o/ sugar, given oqt a^ter 
.the conference between Mr. Hoovir 
Snd-^he members of the State FQ?d 
Commission, tco much could not be 
I lie. It is well for the consumer If 
know exactly .tthat the .producer gets 
. from • the. wholesaler, "and what the* 
.latter charges "the reCailer. for any 
article- of merchandise, for from 
these facta * :he ultimate buyer cf n 
learn whether, or Vjot Hi. is the vic-
'tim of extortion, aiuTTlT so. by whom 
the extortion is practiced. 
In this instance and'at the present 
time, i lsefms-that- the wholesaler 
pays the>MHner 8.33 cents a pound 
for iugar/>"lfjecoit to the retailer" 
-^•unless "he Jirectly witK^the-
refiner, as "some of >them do—avy 
a»(es~K.6 a pound. But f5v some days* 
;>£st'the public has been paying- any-
where from 11 to 15'cents,'and to 
has often been obliged to make other 
purchases, presumably sgill' more 
profitable to the. shopkeeper. 4 
The excuse for- this sudden and 
large elevation of price" at.the la*( 
itage of • the' sugar's journey is thjir 
thus, in a^time'. of: scarcity, demand 
Is decrea^d. * In' ordinary* circum-
stances. the excuse is also a reason;-
and unquestionably a 'desirable re-
suit' <an thus be' produced. Always, 
however, this.plan, thoQgh its adop-
tion is the. natural consequence of* 
competitive bidding, among '-eager 
buyer*, is-viewed sp much t askance 
that'merchants who do not follow it 
are, prompt .to advertise' their- re-
fusal to make abnormal' profit*.' and 
of course its inevitable effect is .tiy 
put the whole of an inadequate suj£ 
pty in. the hands of the rich amWel-
/isITfew.* * 
j W-hen a war ^is jn progrewTsand' 
the distribution of a necessity ' of 
lffe is involve^TNwhile -the metho*! 
-a*^  still be-defended on the ground 
t ^ '"busin«W--ir busine^V. it in • 
-«»tea and receives genial r^paken-
sion. But there wotjw*be no reai 
advantage, in such cases, if the 
stock on hand were at once all 
bought up a- tlow.prices, Tfti :distri-
bution might be a little more equita--
We,-but consumption would be fast; 
*rid reduction of consumption-is th.-
eally important object to be" sought.-
w realize. the need .and must unite in 
economical use until the time of. 
scarcity is past Hoarding is as bad 
as. speculitlng, and the hot&eho{der 
who now hides awky suftaiv for fu-
ture use ia quiet as Wiiocial as is the-
dealer who utilises his opportunity' 
to make-excessive profits. -
EVERYBODY'S COMING TO 
The Big P * f I 
f r "case!" Of. 
ribbon" one, 
iv -afterwards 
mip'ute. detail* ab^ut Ke 
fcurse it was a ' w g 
and_ forever andA 
.the delighted sxi®rtrj n 
drag in )«er e*|»Crieqtei 
possible chalk*. Did 'jo 
haps in ' a (noment-of. 
mention >oni» slTght indisposition of 
your^own on(v to b^lTterally' de-
luged' with actotnrKof the recovered 
-patient's ordetl of pro'bably' a scon 
of ykars ago"! \VTiy is .it that such 
persons insist-upon "keeping in ipincT 
uni;lt>a*ant happening* of the long 
g^oT* * . ^ . 
- Then, again,, you know there are 
some df us who "really .dread .our; 
frienda^to make a . journey 'any^-
where/ They come back loaded wit> 
. ama^iqg experiences, snap-shots, 
postcards, talf>* of hdW they "did ^t'.' 
cheaper than anybody elae and aftt*v 
several ."hold-ups" on their . part 
with you as the long-sufferinglyifr- . 
t>m, you find yourself dodging them 
on the' Street, and- flatly refusing 
their "cordial invitations t6 tea, at 
le'aat until the freshness- of i( all 
Chester, S. C. 
Nov. 6-7-8-9 FOUR BIG DAYS^ FOUR BIG DAYS 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 81 
^ E R C f ^ N T S A N D MANUFACTURER? ' 
T h e 50,00 Silver Loving C u p will be A w a r d e d 
2 p. m. to the m e r c h a n t o r m a n u f a c t u r e r hav-
g the best exhibit in t h e ijew' exhibit , ha l l . 
/ TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6. 
OPENING ^AY*.. • 
FARMERS' CONGRESS. • 
t Dr. D. W . P a n i e l ' a n d Hon. A. F. Lever will 
iddress the visitors-to'thtf f a i r at 2 p . m. 
t FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9. 
EDUCATIONAL DAY. 
All the pupils of (he schools of this-section*^ 
•e invited to a t t e n d as. the guest* o f / t h e fa i r , 
i l^school p a r a d e will be held in the morning 
ID a ^ m . and t h e field mee t in t h e a f te rnoon. -
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 
^LIVESTOCK DAY. 
T h e f i rs t " f l e e will- t ake p lace a n d the f i rs t 
horse show will be held on tins day . 
Magnificent Fireworks Display Wednesday, 
- andThursday Nights 
FtfDING DEVICES 
FREE ACTS 
12 BIG SHOWS 
2 ' BIQ BANDS 
:aces and Horse Show Wednesday-Thursday and Friday 
TONIC 
SPECIA you. relief1 .nd utlaf.ctiop i 
ney refunded. Sold'only'by 
•»nd 11,00. > 
Sb.iJ.r Drug Co.. CK*.lJr 
,h*' »i«Hed jlkcifiju, domeiticTiml' i ! 
•liM. dlJlklnir>Mr.of o^ery kind. * 
they: Mr. bur'e-.p«i,My w«r u p o n , . V 
Oentemrr^f l tn i - ' »1m, U\e.lBtor:. •*'•.. 
national SocWiiU. who dream of.*, " 
'Sve-feut of the txolet,r(.t whleh: • 
Ihe.r dear brethren In'the F«ther-
land have don. nothing to promote. 
After thwn come the politician, rtri 
•dhere ' to/th«r-Prvt>lan belie/ t f f a t , \ 
the tiermaq reKrvista here are hum- 1 
erou, enojjjh-to out»?te the Am,;|. 
can,. %nd finally or. hav. . handful " •, 
of cofleec .profeuon and .hrueric.1^ . 
wo|rien. •. , 
dcma*Wue, a jentlmenUllrt or • de- > ' 
urUrJ Prectlcally-.il „f , h . yoantf -
men lclecl.il . re fijK and laat for 
the United ttftea. Practically >11 who 
diKourare them'.and diupprovr of 
the- method, by which they were -
cho.en «re aftiali^th. tfhlted S ta t , . . .« 
The KaiMr has no more dltpendabl* 
reaerviat! anywhere,—New York 
World. . . 
Ever tine., the Caokdian troop, 
- went uader f i r . on the'weatern front 
in.Europe 'ther. hav,' been eircylat-
edln-Canada andjrfre ito'rie, (o the 
effect that they-^ere unfairly txftat-
I .'.BpU»fc. .WsK coippifPd.— 
.tha);W them-w.ere' awinned .the 'hard. 
»n>Tn>o.t daoirtrou, ual i^ ' .nd 
thai they were, aacrificed. to -aave 
.the livea of aoldier, from the pritUh' 
Ulea. There nevi|f »k^ a word - of 
truth in thew report* of cour^. but' 
the terrible lonca of' the fltat .Ca-, 
nkdian contingtnU gave ^eni-tome-
thini o.f planaib'illty. jniTikiilfuNy 
aaed- by the diiaffeited element in 
.the -Canadian population, and- end-
'.aslyjrepeated by -a^ret BRenta of 
the German. propaganda there, they 
did much not ohlr to prevent volun- • 
teerliii^bilVT!) itrenith.n the hand, 
of th« paeifiau and anti^on*:rip-
troniita.- Id, their ch.facteKatc . ap- -
pe.1, to Ifcn.fance and pfejbdlc..<, 
Iij a noUblr i»t.re«init and IhfOri 
matlve intervi'w printed'' in (hf 
Macailne. Section of The'.Time* r * - -
Ufdar, Arthur Guy Empey. the 
younif -American' macljinb punnef i 
• than p.rrnit N m | n | ^ , riip- in(o 
,uch . a clau we' 'should- hold the 
Aiemorr of Qur victimizioif -alway* 
before us'aa S" horrible e**TOple, and 
fit ,oursfIves \n'te!HirentIy to know 
yhat to talk sbout and how t^-tslk 
about it,. - • " / ' / ' 
REMEDY 
• • Sold on a ifuaranlee Ur Edema, 
Salt Rheum, -and *imil*r af-
fectlons of the «kFn and seslp. SdlJ 
onl^ * by ^ s, 6*0c and' $1.00. 
• SUIdw Drag Co4 CkaaUr, S. C. 
I;®r#l$jmt-^A .furnished. 
